NOTE: Prices Subject to Change
We aim to ensure that your meal
arrives in a timely manner. Please
allow extra time for any
changes/modifications made

Breakfast served 7am11:30am

Address: G05/5 Celebration Drive,Bella Vista NSW 2153

Breakfast Classics

Breakfast Menu

Eggs on Toast 9.90
Eggs your way served on a bed of
spinach and sourdough with roasted
tomato

HOUSE FAVOURITES

Big Breakfast
17.90
Eggs your way, gourmet rashers, fresh
spinach, sausage, baked beans,
mushroom, hash brown and roasted
tomato served on sourdough
Classic Breaky Roll
7.90
Gourmet rashers and egg with BBQ
sauce
Add cheese
1.20
Eggs Benedict
Poached eggs and spinach served with
hollandaise sauce on sourdough and
your choice of:
Avocado or Gourmet Rashers
15.50
Smoked Salmon
16.90

Haloumi Stack 13.90
Grilled haloumi topped with a poached egg, pomegranate, basil pesto and crispy kale
chips served on sourdough
Truffled Eggs
16.50
Scrambled eggs served with mushrooms topped with fetta and truffle oil, served on
sourdough
Lamb and Eggs 16.90
Slow cooked lamb, rocket, spiced poached eggs, pomegranate and mint yogurt served
on sourdough
Traditional Shakshuka (Baked Eggs)
16.50
Three fried eggs cooked in Napolitana sauce topped with herbs and spices served in a
hot pan with flat bread
Nutella Waffles 15.90
Belgian waffle served with banana, fresh berries, and a scoop of ice-cream drizzled in
Nutella sauce

Breakfast on the Go
Sausage and Egg Burger
7.50
Sausage, egg, aioli and spinach on a
toasted bun
Toast with spreads
5.20
Your choice of bread and jam/peanut
butter/honey/vegemite/Nutella
Raisin Toast

4.90

Banana Bread
Add Nutella:

4.90
5.20

Something for the kids
Rice Bubbles and milk

5

Vegemite Sandwich

4

Kids Waffle
7
A waffle served with maple syrup, fresh berries and ice-cream
Egg on Toast
6
Egg your way served with a piece of white toast

All menu items available to
take-away.
Beat the queue and order
ahead! 8883 3133

Feel Good Breakfast
Breakfast Bowl 14.50
Toasted muesli served with yogurt, chia
pudding and seasonal fruits
Acai Bowl
14.90
Classic acai served with muesli, chia
pudding, coconut and seasonal fruits
Mashed Avocado
11.50
Mashed avocado on sourdough topped
with mixed herbs and spices and fetta

Sides
Mushrooms / Roast tomatoes /
Hashbrown / Halloumi
3.90
Gourmet rashers / Sausage /
Avocado
4.50
Smoked Salmon
4.90

Breads
Sourdough / Wholemeal / White /
Gluten-free / Afghan flatbread /
Turkish bread / wrap

Please notify staff if you have
any allergy/intolerance.

